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NO MAN HAS EVER BEEN KNOWN TO GET HIS SALARY RAISED JUST BECAUSE UE COULD MAKE GOOD EXCUSES -

Red Sox Take Sixth Game and THE TIMES' COMPLETE SPORTING PAGE Leading District Gabs Pla; W

World's Series Title From Cubs In Sandlot "Baseball Battles

JUSt LtOOk tltTfi JVCT OscrrtxM. HO. by tnt.Ttl.nal New. m By TAD OopyrbrM. 1SU, by tstsnurjeoal Mm Then the Judge Woke Up
T

VrL

Sept. liL The Sox, keeping clean the record world's
series of this old New England metropolis, champions the universe
for 1918, taking the fourth victory in six games from the Chicago Cubs
by a score of 2 to 1.

George Whitemanr-age-
d

and decrepit, not expected to play
by his superior fielding and timely hitting, has proved himself the George
Rohcof 1918.

Flack, former Federal Leaguer, by muffing a line drive a
crucial moment, has emulated the
success.

Just as had been foreshadowed, the
Red Sox proved the' better "money
club" when the biff pinch came.
Throughout the series they were the
steadier, the more timely hitters, the
better base runners, the better field-
ers and more brainy In a baseball
way. The Cubs fought gamely, mak-
ing every game a close one, but the
American Leaguers had the edge.
made their own "breaks," and then
took advantage of them.

Carl Mays pitched beautifully all
the way against the Cubs. Then, too,
his support was perfect, while
"Lefty" Tyler, the New Hampshire
dairyman, saw his support fall to
pieces when it should have been ths
tightest. In the last five frames
Mays allowed fifteen batsmen to
face him, and but two balls were
driven beyond the Infield, without a
safe drive being made off his under-
hand delivery. He was truly king
of the mound.

- IVfcKeman Is Brilllnnt.
But the real hero of the day, and

of the entire series, was George
Whiteman. the ancient guardian of
the left pasture. The ovation given
him by the deliciously happy fans at
the close of the contest must have
filled him with pride, but it was
coming to him In large gobs.

In the eighth inning, when Fred
.Mitchell's wits were nearly at an
end in the wild hunt for a break"
that would give his Cubs the edge
Turney Barber came to bat in place
of the llght-hittln- g Deal. He caught
one on the nose and drove it low and
hard toward left field.

Whiteman came in like a race
horse, lunged forward, grabbed the
ball off the grass as he fell, turn
ed a complete somersault and came
up smiling, holding the ball tightly
gripped in both hands. That marvel
ous circus catch snuffed out the
final hope of the National Leaguers.

Flack a Snodgrass.
It was Whiteman, too, who gae

Max .Flack, the Cubs' right fielder,
bis chance to oqual Fred Snodgrai,
when, he hammered a hard liner

at him. That "break" cam
in the third inning, and gave the Rd
Sox their victory in the sixth con-
test and the title for the season.

Mays opened the Sox half of the
third 'with a free ticket. Hooper
sacrificing neatly. Shean draw anoth-
er free pass, both runners advancing
as Pick tossed out Strunk. Up came
AVhiteman amid cheers. He respond-
ed with a hard drive to right. Flack
came in too fast and dropped the
ball. Mays and Shean scoring

runs.
The Cubs scored their one run in

the fourth There after Mays held
them In the hollow of his good richt
hand. Flacl.'s single opened that
sessidn. Hollocher expired on a roller
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RED SOX, BEST OF "MONEY" CLUBS,

KEEPS WORLD TITLE RECORD CLEAN
BOSTON, Red in

are of

regularly,

Max in

but

well -known Fred Snodgrass with entire

to Mclnnls. Mann was hit by a pitch
ed ball only to be picked off first base
a moment later by Schang's quick
Peg. Paskert walked and Flack stole
third from which he scored
Merkle's single to left. Hooper took
.rick's line drive, ending tho attack.

Are Still at Odds.
The magnates and the players are

still at odds over the division of the
receipts. It was rumored that the
magnates "would make a present" to
the players out of the day's receipts,
but they declined to discuss the sub-
ject before looking at the crowd. The
throng was the smallest ever attend-
ing a world's series contest, 10,213
paying to see It.

Ileal wintry weather greeted the
fans, making overcoats and furs a
necessity. The bitter breeze from the
harbor chased chills up and down the
spines of the fans. In practically all
the newspapers were attacks on the
magnates and players for their

and lack of SDortsman- -
ship, and this, too, tended to keep the
crowd down.

The attendance for the six games
was 12S,iS3, with the receipts totaling
nu,iiu. me players' share was

?C9j;7.70. Hach club drew S4d.OC4.TO
ana tne .National Commission $1
0C1.00.

WILLS ISSUES DEFI
PHILADELPHLY, Sept. 12. Harry

wills, the colored heavyweight, who
meets Jack Thompson here Saturday
night, today issued a challenge to
both Jack Dcmpsey and Jess WHIard
that they will have to consider.

"I am willing to mr-e- t either WH-
Iard or Dempsey for any number of
rounds." said Wills, "and let the en-
tire receipts go to any war fund
designated by a nimmlttei That I
shall carrv out mj end of the con-
tract I stand ready to po?t S1.000."

MM ON JOBNOW
Johnny Lavan. tho played such

good at shortstop for the Criffmen
this season, rt ported yesterday for
actne duty as a senior lieutenant in
a hopital unit at fjr-a- t Ikrs NavalTraining Station, oil He cnliht--
just before reporting to the Wash-
ington club at Augusta. Ua., lastspring.

WILL MEET fflORAN
nUNO. Xev., Sept. IS Jack Demp-fey- .

who defeat) d Fred Fulton in lest
than a round a few months ago at
Hairiion. X J, will tackle Jaok
Mnran at Moana. Springs, near lifre,
Saturdav night. Moan.i Springi was
Jim training quarters before
his buut with Jark Johnson

SISLER WILL FIGHT.
LKISAJCON'. Pj. S.pt. !- - rieorge

Slsler. the Iiruuns' star llrst base-
man, who had promised to join the
lineal team In the Steel league, has
notiHed Manager Kelchner that he
will seK a commotion In the chem-
ical warfare sc-tx- of the army and
v ill not be able o cum here.

JolbOlif WsyaatejSi

PERFECT SEASON ENDS.
CHICAGO. BOSTON'.

AD II O A , All It O A
Klack.rt... 2 Hooper.rf.. 3 0 10
H'locher.ss 4 Shfan.Ib... 3 0
JUnn.lf.... 3 Rtrnnk.cf.. 4 2 0
raskrrt.ct --

Utrkl.lt.
W'teman.lf 4 0 2

3 nuth.lf. 0 0 1

rick.ib..- -. 3 Mclnnls.lb 4 1 1C
Dral.Jb. ... 2 Scott.u 4 1 3
Zeldrr.Jb.. 0 Thomas, 3 b. 2 0 1
Kimrer.c. 3 Sehanr.c.. 1 0 1

CVFarrell.e 1 Mays,pH... 2 1 0
Tyler.p.... I
Hendrix.p. 0
Barber... 1

tUcCabc. 1

Totals.. 27 3 24 13 Total . 27 6 27 IS
Hatted for Deal In the elhth

t Batted for Trier In the eichtb.
ChicaEO 000 100 COO 1

Boaton. 003 000 OOl 2
Runs Flack. 8han and Vars. Errors

Flack and Trier. Stolen baa Flack.
Sacrifice hlta Hooper. Thomas. Ift on
basest Chicago, 2, Boston, I First base
on errors Boaton. 2. First bane on balls
Off Tyler, S. off Mars, 2 lilts Off Tyler,
S In 7 Innlniti. Jilt by pitcher Mann.
Struck out By Tyler. 1. by Mara. 1 Los- -
Ins pitcher Tyler. Umpires Hildebrand
at plate. Klem at nrst. Owens at eecund.
O'Day at third. Time of came 1 hoar
and 46 minntes.

HEYDLER BELIEVES

N A 1E

BOSTON. Sept. 32 John A. Heyd
ler. president pro tern, of the National
League, suggests that some effort be
made to stage major league baseball
next summer.

There are enough ball players,"
says Heydler, "married or with de-
pendents, to make up good ball teams
for two major leagues, and if these
could be exempted from the "work or
fight' order for a short season, say
four months, the game could be con
tinucd and the country be the better
for it."

Heydler would introduce at once the
reforms that baseball needs most. He
would have salaries reduced material
ly for all concerned, with the club
profit donated to some wir fund sucli
as the l'.cd Cross. In short, he would
have professional baseball entertain
the popIe in the larger cities of the
country and also make It a valuable
adjunct to the war, socially and finan-
cially

SUN BRIAR IN FRONT
SARATOGA. X. T, Sept. 12. In a

trial against time at a distance of a
mile here esterdu. Sun Hrlnr. a
three-year-ol- d owned by Willi."
Sharpe Kilmer, broke the world's rec-
ord, tovfrimr the mile in one minute
and thirty-fou- r seconds flat. The frac-
tional time was a" follows:

0:11 2-- n. 0:23. 0:S.1 5, 0:45, 0:57 2--

1:09 1J.1 111.
Hoamcr recently ran th distance in

1 .'SI 2-- 5 and broke the former record
by two-fift- h of a. Firond on this same
track at the regular Saratoga race
meeting

JOHNS HOPKINS OUT
AH Intercollegiate contests planned

for Johns Hopkins athlct's hve ben
suspended for the duration of the
wlar, according to an official announce-
ment from Dr Ronald T. Abercrom
hie, director of the gymnasium de-
partment Schedules for football,
trnrk, basketball, lacrosse, and base-
ball have been canceled. Military
training will supplant intcrcollcgiatt-competitio-

WANT TO PLAY BALL.
Sergeant Riley, Twenty-secon- d In-

fantry, Cast Potomac Pnrk, wants
baseball games with any teams In the
District for Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday of this week. The Twenty-secon- d

recently defeated the Navy
Yard Marines.

ENTRIES TO CLOSE.
Entries for the Washington fanoe

Club regatta and swimming and div-
ing events will close tomorrow night
with Reginald Rutherford, Union
Trust Building, or Harry Knight.
Washington Canoe Club.
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ROOKING

By LOUIS A.
That the squabblinp over the gate receipts of the 1918 series for the

world's championship has Riven professional baseball a black eye that
will endure for some time after the war ends goea without saying. The
fans are being weaned away from the game by being informed of the little
sportsmanship found in it. Far greater than that, though, is the fact that
newspaper Mipport is being alienated, and without newspaper support the
present .situation of professional baseball cannot endure.

As an evidence of this alienation
of newspaper support, look al the fol-
lowing editorial in Tuesday's edition
of the New York Tlinns, written be
fore the "strike" in Roston:

"It.iurb.iH . ending what will be
its l.st for th duration
of tli- - war at I'N'nt. and It l end-
ing in a way to emphasize all the

vil- - and the utter lark of an
thing Ii1;h real sportsmanship that
always havo characterized tills
game in its professional phase.

"The claim i" made, probably
with a fair approximation to
truth, that in recent years base-
ball hits been "honest,' In the
sene that the players do their
bevt to win, but even this is not
always the cae, nerordlng to th
reports of some observers, and
there is no question that the play-
ers of professional baseball habit-
ually indulge in talk and action

with the principles of
fairness and courtesy, ns those
principles are understood among
the players of games that aro
worthy of the name'nnd have not
degenerated Into 'business' of the
sort that Is meant when people
say that 'business is business,'
That phrase, as is well known. Is
always the excuse for doing
something mean, ungenerous, or
barely within the technicalities
of the law.

"And the spirit that prevails on
the diamond has spread to the
becupants of the stands. They,
too, treat the members of vistlng
nines not as competitors in an
honorable struggle, hut as ene-
mies to be abused, disturbed, and
confused whenever opportunity
offers, and that is throughout the
course of almost every game.
"That bsseball in Itself Is a good
game and an Interesting game
nobody could deny, but as played
by the professionals it Is certain-
ly a "mucker' game to a degree
that Is not true of any other.

m- -

M fiVER
DOUGHER

and the state of public morals
and manners will be appreclably
clevatid as long as It remains in
a state of suspension. All too
clearly, professional baseball has
become purely a money making
soh me. and one as sordid and as
ruthless as exists anywhere in
the country It docs not even
produce men physically sound,
for it has been found by the ex-
amining boards that strangely
few of the professional players
have the Iltners for war that
would be expected from their
strength and agility on the field."

Is ITp fivr lloxinsT.
liming heard of certain criticism

directed against the boxing instruc-
tion given soldiers In the national
army. Dr Joseph 12. Raycroft. head
of the athletic division of the War
Department commission on training
c.iinp activities, romes to the .defence
or boxing, claiming the adverse com-
ment is based upon "ignorance of
both bayonet lighting and military
boing."

"The great of our young
men," says Dr. Raycraft, "who make
ii, the army, hac had little or no

perience in physl.-a- l contact games
Iha develop e. courage.
iui"k thinking, and quick decisions

hi der lire liayonet training at Its
best is a drill In which peed, endur-
ance, and skill in handling the
wenpon are developed, but in the
nature of things there can be no prac-
tice contests with tho bayonets.
Boxing supplies this Important con
test fnctor and furnishes a means of
training men to keep their heads and
to carry out an effective- - plan of at-
tack, even though tliey are being pun

by their opponents In this
wa. qualities needed in the make-u- p

of a bayonet fighter nre developed bv
prn tlcc In boxing to nn extent and
with a rapidity that is Impossible in
any other plan of training thus far
tried."

SERIES SNIFTERS

Two good ones on tap today.

Knrie SchafTer and "Sing" Single-
ton went the limit yesterday for three
innings. Singleton outlasted the
youngster.

The unexpected does it. Gill had
two strikes on him. There were two
down. He bunted safely, beat it by a
mile, and drew a poor throw from
Gladden, which allowed Sweeney to
score. Gill pulled up at" second and
delayed a steal of third on Nig Clarke.
Pretty nifty piece of work.

After protesting the game with
Navy Yard on a decision on an infield
fly. Operations failed to have a repre-
sentative at last night's meeting.

Fair weather Sunday will bring out
big crowds. There will be two serv-
ice teams playing at American league
Park. Rob Doyle is going to invite
all the wounded soldiers from Walter
Reed who can come to the games.

Glance at the shoulder straps and
stop calling him Lieutenant Craige.
It's Capt. John Claige now.

SINGLETON WINS IT.
MARIN'ES WAR P.1K

An it o Alt II ll A
W dlnan cf 3 1 3 Swe.n.5 rf 1

Clartrtm lb : 1 C.lll. lb 4 1 1.'
1'Vr.illit.Ib 1 T5cr3l 1 0

I'larke.e . 3 Ii'URhtun.i f 3
Cotb.;t . 1 llamtl.H . 3
IllEler.rt... 1 I.ynn.ss 3
i!ol!!rr.ss... 1 IVnohue.Zb 1

Moorfl.li.. naii.:b . . :
S'nEleton,p 3 Kryara.c. 3

Shaffer.p.. 3

Totals.. Zi SCI 91 ToUll. !2I11
Score by Innings:

Marines COO 100 :o 3

War Itlsli 000 001 001
Runs Waldrnan. Clarke. Cobb, Sweeney

Errors ClaiMrti. Cobb. Collier. Slnjtl.ton
and Lynn --') Left on bases War Itlsk
4 First base on errors War KIsK. i
Struck, out lly Sinicleton. II. by ShafTer.
5 Saerlllce hit Gladden Stolen base
GUI. lmilres Messrs Carr and IlanJi-bo- e.

Time 1:33.

WINS DEPARTMENTAL.
Surgeon General's Office defeated

tne Navy Yard team by t! to 4 for the
Colored Departmental Leagiu

yesterday.

STARTED IT LATE.
The Departmental Tenni League

started Its season rather late this
year and will finish up tho engage-
ments on October 10. .

SANDLOTTERS GO AT IT fi
AFTER CHANGING DATES"

"il
By BRYAN MORSE.

Marines, picked as winners of the Section 1 title baseball series, wiltl?
play the Capital Publishers today at the American League Park. At7'
Union League Park the Nayy Yard nine, rated as the strongest in Sectioa"
-- , will engage the Array Medical School team. ,T

Fans will get a chance to see the teams which will yrobably stack1 HRf,,.
in a three-gam- e series for the District Baseball Association title aa both '
the Marines and Naw Yard rlnbs are poinc at irm nw4 "AS., .

.muse who nave ngurea wo Aia--
rines as losing in the necessary pep
might measure up yesterday's battle
against the War Risk team, which
was won by the Marines at 3 to 1.
The Cappubs. with Dennean in the
box. drew a tie with the Marines
on their last meeting and should give
them a regular battle today.

Far from beine counted out of the
running the Army Medical lads will
have the services of Austin Howard
and the Fort Myer contingent. Lieut.
Wesley Cox promises a good engage-
ment with the Marines.

Association Meets.
The District Baseball Association,

meeting at Spalding's last night,
dropped Commerce team from the
series. Failure to put nine men on
the field in two games drew the sus-
pension.

Operations, which had addressed a
protest to President Robert Kr Doyle,
failed to have a representative. The
protest was referred to the board of
governors, which will meet at Spald-lnc- 's

on Friday night.
The dropping of Commerce leaves

Marines, Capital Publishers and War
Risk In the first section. Cappubs
have two games to play with Marines
and the Marines will play one battle
with War Risk in concluding the
series.

Change In Sciextnle.
On Sunday the Rex A.

tions contest has been changed for
Union League Park at 3 o'clock. This
shift necessitates putting the War
Risk-Marin- game at American
League Park in a double-head- er with
the Clarendon and Army Medical
School contest.

The postponed games of September
S between Navy Tard and Clarendon
and Army Medical School and Rex
A. C. will be played off September 22
at Union League Park. Marines and
Capital Publishers will play off their
postponed game on September 16 at
Union League Park.

Today at the Parka.
Umpire Bill Handlboe will be un-

able to work In today's game, and
Umpire Jimmy Hughes will be alone
at American League Park. "Handy"
is assisting as a draft board regis-
trar and Is forced to forego the no-
ble pastime of umpiring.

At union League Park Jack Carr
and Billy Betts will work in the
Navy Yard-Arm- y Medical School
came. Both games are due to start
at 5.15. and will get under way
promptly.

The series is resulting in an effort
to stop the mad rushes of the Ma-
rines, in section one. and the Navy
Tard, in section two.

Marines In Front.
Singleton, of the Marines, came as

near pitching a perfect game against
a really strong club, too as will ever
be his lot. The string bean right
hander from QuantLco had every-
thing himself and was accorded first
class support. It Is true that the
War RNk team got three hits off him.
two must questionable, and that Glad-
den and Cobb erred momentarily. At

Uniform Tailors
1002 F N. W.
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District Series At
Ball Parts

" 'SECTION 1.
Today's game Marines vs.

Cappubs, American League Park,
5:15 p. m. Umpire, Hughes.

STANDING OP CLUBS.
W. L. Pet

Marines 4 0 1X00
War Risk 3 1 .750
Cappub 0 2 .000

SECTION 2.
Today's game Navy Yard vs.

Army Medical School, Union
League Park, 5:15 p'. m. Umpires,
Betts and Carr.

STANDING OF CLUBS.
W. L. Pet

NavyYard 2 0 1.000
Operations 2 1 .667
Clarendon 1 1 .500
Rex A. a 1 2 .333
Army Medicos.... 0 2 .000
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that. Singleton fanned twelve batters, "-
getting six out of the first nine to -- '
face him. "'

Ernie SchafTer, Central High School iIbaseball captain of next year, pitched
creditable ball for War Risk. He
started off like a vrTif.Twin a -
t..i. ..... . ... - . . "Os.. u.n. uul jcicu oi tne nrst nine .

batters coming up. Toward the mid- - --

dlo of the game he let down a bit. and
the Marines, taklnp ,Hv9nta r w
errors by Shortstop Lynn, delivered
the punch when Blgler drove Clarke rand Cobb in ahead of him with a '
swat to right field.

Maintained Fast Pace.
SchafTer maintained a fast pace,

which he seemed unable to hold. Sin-
gleton, on the other hand, pitched
steadier and headier ball throughout
and earned the decision.

Marines srnrerf nn In th, e,,4t
on two hits and a sacrifice. The lone
run off Singleton was scored when.wun two down and Sweeney on first.
Gill bunted, beating It out. Gladden's
wild heave scored Sweeney, who beat
It for home. Gill stole third by a--

'lever bit of running. )w
The Marines first count was made

with two down. Waldman beat one "

out and was sacrificed. He went to rr
third on a ball Cobb bounced oS .
Schaffer's glove. Donohue had a
double play In his hand, but balked at $"
throwing home, and finally got Clarke nr--

first while Waldman scampered
home and Cobb rested on second.

PLAY OFF SCHEDULE.
Secretary Lortn Nelson, of the Sub- - w

urban Tennis League, expects to Issus '
the final standing of the league this''
week, when all of the matches on

list have been completed.

Officers' Uniforms
at Profiteerless Prices

Made-to-measu- re with perfect fit, correct
deiail and regulation fabric guaranteed.
Speedy delivery in case of emergency.

$18.00 and up
Newcorn & Green

Street Open Saturday
Evenings
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